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evening there wt r present Mayor)
Stewart, Councilman Clifton,'
Shipp, AdrtniMUi, Cram audi
Yancey, Cnunc linan Lippman ba
ing nt'scut from the city, Recorder

iShattuck and Marshal Huston.!
In its rvporl the committee on'

streets and improvements recom-- !
j

'mended the construction of an!
eight foot side wulk on the east'
side of main street north of the'
Oehoeo bridce to the end of the

Making Room for New Spring Good;

We are going over our stock making inventory' and find that it will be necessary for us to
reduce several lines to make room for new spring goods now on the road. 7 oward this
end we are offering these goods at reduced prices and when we lower our regular price
the careful buyers know that it means

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES for DEPENDABLE GOODS
These reductions are all on new, clean, bright goods not shelf worn remnants but we
need the room the' fill, and can show you many better values than you can get elsewhere

See Our 5 CENT BARGAIN COUNTER
We have placed upon it numerous usclull little articles which

usually sell at 10c Everything on this counter, each 5c

I. MICHEL, - Prineville, Oregon

Watch
This Space

for
Announcement

Next
Week

Garnet "UttJi

street, connecting with the ap-
proach to the bridge. This mat-- 1

ter was taken under advisement by
the council. The committo urged
construction of walks connecting t

the walks to the, bridge approach
on the south side, and the repair
and construction of walks in other:

'

parts of town where they appear to!
no needed. All manure was or-

dered removed from the alley as
wi 11 us wood and other obstruc-Ition- s

in the streets and alley
j wheie they inteifere to any extent
with the free use of the passway.

' Tho marshal was instructed to use
j his judgment in enforcing these
provisions. Tho committee re
ported a bad condition to exist on
Nicbol street in tho vicinity of the
residence of C, M. Klkius as the
sewerage from the Kikins residence
is discharged into a cesspool in the
middle of that street. This street
was ordered opened and to be put
in a sanitary condition.

I'lialniinit ishlpp of the committee
on health and police reported that
an luspecttoti of the city Jail has
shown Hint place to be hi it fair con-
dition with the execution of
mnlresscs. The marshal has been
Instructed to purchase two wtraw
tickx ami some wood for the same.

The report of the marshal ami
nvorder lor the inonl h were received.
These reports recited that tivenm-st- s

had Kvn made nil for disorderly
conduct. All were brought before
the rivortler ami lined. In mnus total-
ing $:IT.

S. J. Newsom and several other
resident In the north east portion
of the town appeared before the
council asking that Nome action bo
taken to relieve the unsanitary con-
dition existing lii that district on
account ot the stagnant water which
collects In the old channel ot the
Oehoeo. It wax suggested by these
residents that the drainage could be
accomplished by making it drain
west on Nichol wttvot to the Oehoeo.
Kcf-rr- ed to eoiumittv on health and
police for Investigation.

J. H. Wilson wanted lo know about
getting n license f.ir a boxing exhibi-
tion. After some discussion he was
granted a license lor the same.

Itcsidelils lit the Vicinity of I'olll-de.xter- 's

rink tiled a protest about
the noise made by the music Ihx.
The marshal Is to endeavor to ad-

just matters.
The oath of Fire Chief I!. F. John-

son and Asst. Chief James Mcl'lun
were received ami tiled.

May or Stewart received a letter
from otlleers of the Alaska-Yukon- .

I'aclllc Kxposltioii stating that July
15 had lieen set apart as 'Prineville
I'ay". More extended mention o(
this matter w III be made later.

In the discussion arising aliout
the passing of an occupation tax
ordinance and other means to raise
revenue for tin- - city's government
Councilman Milpp mild that he was
In favor of putting the city on a
cash basis. Thcclty Is now carry lay
flo.lM) w ater bonds, besides nil" In-

debtedness to date of 2lNS..",,--
,. Mr.

Shlpp favors relloatiug the bonds
with an Increase in the amount
sutlii ient to wipe out the city's In-

debtedness and pill enough money
In the treasury to meet the current
expenses on a cash basis. "The
city of Pilnevllle Is now paying
about 11 percent premium on every-
thing it buys. We should make our
paper worth spot cash for its face
value ami then we can get prices the
same as any other buyer." This
proposal seemed to meet w ith the
gem-m- approval ot t lie council, and
if the bonds are to be relloaled as
seems probable III tin near future,
It is very likely that this Htep will

Tin' above statement of the city's
indebtedness Is correct up to last
Tuesday evening, counting all the
recent linen received, dog tax
collected, and hill allowed at the
last meeting. The Interest on the
bonds is paid up, and the $L'ss.5'
covers everything, assuming that all
outstanding warrants) are six
months behind as an average.

The following bills were audited
and ordered paid:
Wade Ituxton, salary iirui fees J.'iU"
J. McCulloch, tn-a- fees .!

CriHik o. Journal, dog lax reeelpls fiAK

Max Cnmitall, expcrllng account ... iil.'JO

C. :W. El kins .

Lively -Jordan -Lanius Co.

home soon. She has been abtent
several months visiting
near Portland ar.d at South lu-nd- ,

Wash.
The King-looke- for bridegroom

returned, but the bride, oh! where
was she?

They claimed to have a "cinch"
on the weather at the E. T. Knox
ranch during the "cold snap." The
thermometer there would only reg-
ister 10 below zero so it couldn't
get any colder. We think if there
had been an investigation made

they would have found that none
of the frost has been "cinched" out

The Do-littl- Flat people were
about the only ones that had the

pleasure of a sleighride during the
fnow. They are a busy people in

spite of the name.
Post, Or., February 2.

Redmond News.

Redmond, Ore., Jan. 31, 1900.

Redmond is still a dot on the (.n-- of the
map if Mr. Buckley did out t Mianiko
taking Mrs. bound for Echo. Mrs.
Burlmpliam for K!i-ie- ll and KrneM

fpencer ami family for Spoknne. Anout
the same time came in a brother of U. C.
Imniele and a friend of Mr. Wright of

' r'orked Horn from KaiUpeli who will
'

probably locite here.
Something el'e has been doing also. The

Crook County Water, I.icht ,v l'ower com-

pany ha been incorporated with a capital
stock of &5),tjO with an avowed purpo-- e of
constructing, owning and operating elec-
tric light and power lines, pipe lines and
an electric railroad in Crook county, the
latter to connect Redmond with 1'rinevilie
and such other points as may lie deemed
expedient, including a connection with a
steam railroad, whether in Crook or
other countv. Jos. II. Jackson is presi-
dent, H. i'. Jones and
1$. A. KendaiJ, J. G. Mciiu'lhe, V. N. Khret
and I. L. Harader with the president form
the board of directors.

Mrs. Hansen will soon leave, with her
children, for a three or four wecki' viit at
Vancouver. Joe says that he will take a
vacation then.

0. V. Murna came in aain today from
a trip.

It i reported that there is to be roller
skating once a week at Redmond, begin-
ning Wednesday. No particulars.

Free chicken pie supper next Wednes-
day evening, engineered by the ladies Aid
Society, but everyone is expected to briii),'
something in the line of edioles.

Tuesday on the way to Prineville
we met A. J. Booth just petting back. H.
J. Ilenninger and S . L. Ogden were alto
in on the same day.

We have had the pleasure of looking
over the big black Belgian stallion recent-

ly purchased by Jf. A. Myers and company
of this place. We will not inflict the
hor-e- 's royal pedigree at this time, but
will call him bv his stable name of Jiolli-v- ar

for short. l!ollivar is certainly a mag-
nificent animal, standing 1 7 i hands high
and weighs 'i'Ai pounds. He is active and
stylish, though, for that heavy a horse.

( lint Woods. .1. O. Harmey, II. A. Myers
and K. C. Bark were at the Hightower-Smit- h

mill for lumber the past week.
K. C. Bask.

Pupils Compete for

Banner of Honor

A contest in good behavior is
now on among the several grades
of the Prineville public schools. A

handsome banner of green felt
bearing the word", "The Order of

Honor," worked in gold braid, now
adorns the fifth grade room, Miss
Jessie Hartley, teacher. To keep
possession of the banner is the ob-

ject of the pupils, and the fifth
grade was awarded the trophy for
good order at the close .of the first
week of the contest last Friday
afternoon.

The good order of the pupils in
the schoolroom, on the play
grounds, in passing about the
building and in going to and from
school are the points that count
toward being the room of honor.
A tabulated list of offenses has
been made up, each offense count-

ing a certain number of points
against the room in which the of-

fender is a pupil. At the close of
each pchool week the teachers as-

semble as a board of judges and
determime to which room pos-
session of the banner belongs. As
each teacher is to keep tab on their
own pupils as well as on the con-

duct of the pupils in the other
rooms, the effect cannot help be-

ing beneficial to good order and
discipline. The keen spirit of

competition has already bad a
marked influence on general de-

portment.

Post Items.

We have heard of inquiries be-

ing made as to whether or not the
people of this neighborhood sur-
vived the cold spell of last month.
We wish to inform all interested
that the Newsom creekers, the

the Crooked river and
Bosinites all weathered the storm.

Mrs. J. R. Knox, who has been
having a hard tussle with rheu-
matic fever for several week, is re-

ported Eome better.
Marion Taylor narrowly escaped

being gored to death by an angry-co-

recently.
Mart Brutnmer is again seen on

our streets after an absence of
several months.

Mrs. Clarence Stover is reported
convalescent after an illness of
several weeks.

Miss Nellie Post is expected

Etisiutioai Frt. Httt ;oar Um SHMtlkt

otic toil !..

DR. C. J. MORAN
Vettriairjr 5r4 tmi Dntitl.

At Ibtiui't.in Maiden l'tlee ille. Or.
I'lM'itaoi of diitncstH- - hiiiiiiiiIh miefen-- f

ill v treated.

Hides, Pelts and Furs
WANTED

Highest Market Price Paid

Horman Poch,
i tmhii i ,it ef I'ritu-viile- , mi ii Ihk'o rund

The R. E. JONES

Girl Wants Work.
Anyone desiring a girl for hoiiscwoi k
can addess at this otllce ol
reliable girl w ho wants position.

Pasture for I lorscs.
I'urlng the iict two months I

will have good pasture for Iioi-xi-- at
fl'.Oi) r month per bend. Fight
miles from I'rluevUle at the J, II
1'rone ranch on McRuv I'ni k.

1 I'Mp J. II. I iiohk.

Stallion for Salo.
FivVyi-nr-ol- Shiro SUlli.ui, weight

about 1SU0 p uinds; price, fiuni. Addr. m
II. 1". Amuics, .Miidnm, dr.

MILLINERY
Closing Out
Fine assortment of Hats, Veils,
Kibbons, etc., to be sold at cost

--AT

Mrs. Estes' &Corner Second and Main Sti.

Memorial.
Daniel Ureenhalgh, born in

Manchester, Kngland, February 1

IS 10, departed this life January J.!,

Mr. Greenhalgh came to Ameri-
ca lStl and lived in the middle
west where he owned and managed
a stockraneh for a number of
years, lie was treasurer of Mar-

shal county, South Dakota, seven
years, where he made many stanch
friends. Later he came to the
Palouse country, Washington,
where he owned a fruit and grain
ranch, lie came to Crook county,
Oregon, a little over four je.irs ago
and bought D. I. vfc P. Co. land
about six miles south of Redmond,
where he lived until bis death.

Mr. Ureenhalgh was a member
of Whitman Lodge No. 40, A. F. it
A. M. lie leaves a wife and two
sons to mourn his loss. Funeral
services were conducted by llev.
Lilly at the residence on Tuesday
at 1 o'clock, after which the body
was laid to its last resting place in
Forked Horn cemetery. F. II.

CITY COUNCIL

Continued from page 1.

evidently from another book tor
$'."( more.

The report of the recorder for l!KN
lias evidently in-e- made up from
memoranda and is in error In many
I arte.

The report of the trenmirer for l'.RN
is; correct, but cannot find warrant

paid an of Kid). 11, llRJS; nor mi;,
paid as of March :t. llHis, amoiiyr the
paid wiirritntc of l!Ki. Warrant .Vi
is cancelled in the records of recorder
and treasurer, lint in cancelled In
treasurer's record only. Tncy have
evidently lieen misplaced, and if

properly cancelled could do no liunn.
The only way loss may be. il they
should fall Into dishonest hands to
eash them on unsuspecting parties).

Would siidP'st that you fnrni.-- h all
receipts and licenses in duplicate car-
bon copy style and iiumlM-rcd- . This
will greatly aid your committees In

auditing and help the oliieers In k ep-n- g

their accounts in shape.
The amount of outstanding unpaid

warrants Jan. 1, liH 11, was 4I.15
face, without interest. Very respect-
fully. Max I'liAMi.u.i..

Public Accountant.
As the report showed a descrip-anc- y

of $ 14.50 in the amounts
turned in to the treasurer and the
amounts collected, the report was
referred back to the committee
with instructions --to confer with
the for an explanation.
It may be said here that the coun-
cil ca.sts no blame on anyone for
this showing, crediting it pimply
to the lax system in the way in
which the records has been kept.

At the meeting held Tuesday

J.

i i i
x I I

i i i
X I I

SaleILumb nfner mm
on Tin: oi.it kMimi tf.sI'l.At'i: OX IIIIC OCIKKO

I now cutting first-clu- lnmlier
which will ho sold on reasonable,
buns,
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

i

Teachers' Examinations

Noth--e U hereby given that the
county superintendent of Criiok
county will hold t he regular exam
illation of applicant)) for state and
county pnpem ut I'rlnevllle it fob
lows:

For Suit Piptn.
Commencing Wcdm-mlny- , Febru-

ary ID, at ! o'clock n. m. and con-
tinuing until Saturday, l'e binary 1:1,

at 4 o'clock p. in.
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

"pelllng, physical geography, read-
ing, psychology.

Thursday Written arithmetic,
theory of teaching, grammar, book-
keeping, physic, civil government.

Friday I'hyslology, geography,
composition, algebra, Kngllsh liter-
ature, school law.

Saturday llotany plane geom-
etry, general history.

For Count j Ppri.
('ommciicliig Wednesday,
ry ut it o'clock a. in. and con-

tinuing until Friday, February 12,
at 4 o'clock p. in.

Wednesday 1'entiiaiiKlilp, history,
orthography, reading, physical
geography.

Thurwday Written arithmetic,
theory ot teaching, grammar, physi-
ology.

Friday (ieography, Mchool liiw,
civil government, KngllHh literature.

It. A. Ke H ii,
County School Superintendent.

I)o any of your folk like to dance
and have a good time? If ho, don't
fall to get t hem to attend tile Hand
iioynT llig liarn Dance.

$1.00

"La Vogue"
.ANNUAL Ladies Coats and

ICTO

The following prescription, should be in

every home. .It may be filled anywhere
but you will save freight charges by hav-

ing it filled by the doctor who wrote it :

JLs

THE WINNEK CO., DRUGGISTS
(i.VCOIirOBATKD)

PRINEVILLE, - - ... OREGON

Edison's Improved Phonograph

Tailor Suits
In the latest shades of Greens, Blues, Grays and Browns-c-oats in sizes for Misses also. These garments are
perfect y made of beautiful materials, and are the verylatest styles

Coat prices from $7.50 to $25.00
Suit prices from $18.50 to $25.00
NEW BEAR SKIN COATS

coats that make one feel and look comfortable

Prices range from $2.50 Upwards
SS? A WiR? abLUtn ur new ,ine of Men's Tailored
Our nTwTma'by lheBrandegee Kincaid & Wood Co.

?nd Vheir etual in va,u. tyle fit and
modi.h 'Vertef0re been offered in Prineville at so

price. can save you money on your new suit

Clifton & Cornell
THE BRICK STORE

Prmevdle, . . 0reg()n

Edison's Standard Records

Edison's Amberol Records

February 12
AT POINDEXTER'S

RINK
Canvas Floor. Refreshments will .

be served in the hall. Music by
Morgan's Orchestra until 12:30,
Dcmaris's orchestra from that hour
on. An all night dance.

EVERYBODY INVITED

Use during the evenings until bedtime,
to amuse and instruct the entire house-hol-

d.

WINNEK, M. D.

THE WINNEK AT 4 Tickets


